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BUSINESS CARDS.

C. R. THOMSON, E. E.rOOVJP.7.

Tnozrcso.Y & cootebt,
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention s!e to collection- - and
examining titles.

OrnrE Kooin I ami 3, oe, Citv Bonk
More.

K. MAKTIX. K..C.
Architect and Civil Engineer.

Okhck I'oom C, Knights or Pjlh.as
Rudding.

lIf. A. 1.. and J. A. Fl'I-T-

lIij virians :inil Sur;;'iii.
Win ie pioiim: attention to all calls,
.mi an part of the city or country,
oruvnxer Allen's Store. .nier C.i-- s and

. iiiitii:i streets. AsMrut. Oienon.
.t'plioiit Zo. 41.

it. I'KAXK I'AK.
i

.vh.iebti iiuii Si: 1 .

u ,,-- . i:..uiifi.M.-- i l). A. MHnJoshssioie.
y ' v h Hon:- - to 11 .. i. -r. to .; r. 31.

opposite tlie.lohaiiseii huildmp:

it. o. . i:vts:nI)
IMIYalCIAN AND SUKOEON.

otrii 1 : Ceiii Uiii'illns. up stair, Am 1:1,

ieiin.

TK. Al.KStr.I) ISIXXKY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend p.ilienNat Ins iiflitv, and
ma be found there at an lioni.

!.: . . IKWIKIs. c!KO.NOI.AM

.I.A3it & IJOKKIS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

tw in Kinney'.s U'.ock. opposite CIl

Mall. Astoria, Oregon.

w.fulton n.c.rn.iON

irii'ox kkotisers.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

I.'ooms 5 and C.Odd Fellows lMiddin&

TTkIiO F. l'AKKKK

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

ANI
Ex-Clt- y Surveyor of Astoria

Oilice:-- N. corner Cass and AMorstteets,
Kooin No.H Up talr.
I K. A. UOWLBY.

it torn try and Comiw'IIor :.t Imvt,

1. U on Ciieuuiiiiii Stieet, Astria. Hreson

1 1. WIXTO.V

ATTOUXEV AT LAW.

llooms No. II and 12. 1'.vthian Cnsile Ihiild-i- u.

XT 1. UAY3lXB.

civil i:xixi:i:i:,
city sukvkyok.

Olticein City Hall, AM011.1. Oion.
r Jl TIITTJiK. .11. 8.

PHYSICIAN AJS'l) SURGEON
OrKirK Hooms 1,2, and ? l'j Milan Ituild

Kiwlukxok On Cedar Stieot. hack of
"i. Mary's Hospital.

K. SIEA1V.A.
DENTIST.

itoonis in Allen's Hinldins. up stairs. enr
ner Cass and Smiemocpia stieets. A.stona
Oregon.

T It. SiEIIr.,
XOTAUY PUBLIC.

Seareherof Titles, Ahtraeter nnrt
(lonwyanccr.

Otllce on Cas Street. ::doois 1011th or
oftice, Astoria, Oregon.

General Acencv of
TT3r. II. AIA1R,

Rpal M:ito, Insurance and Money
BROKER.

Valuable l'lop'Tlies for Sale r Iaa.-- e in
Upper Astoria. Accounts Adjusted, and
Book Keeping done on Short Notice. Office
with Col. bpedden. cor. ,Iefleron and Cass
streets, Astoiia. Oregon.

A, -- V.- All
Wholesale and l',etail lea!r r in

Orestring

MILLFEED.
Glass

T
and Piated Ware,

THOP1CAL AND DOMCSflC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

TO Rent. ,
FINE SUITE OF BOOMS INiTHE ODDA Fellows' Building. Apulyg .

Monev to Loan
approved sEcanrrr. countyOnOrders bought. Apply at the office of

F. D. "WINTON.

run NflfAD
TRADE 7 MARK.

Rh ? flBv
s cTy jmEAAcolutely

Free from Opizitsi, Jlmotics and Poison.

SAFE.
SURE,
PROMPT

AT UaL'GLI - D X'KALE&.
IHE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO .BALTIMORE, MQ

t;ol I'fvjrlctor.

TUTT'Srm rrwvawwwiit h in

M S si & "

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.rrom t bcsc sources arise three-fourth- s

of tho diseases ofthe human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
l..oss of Appetite, Bovrels costive,
Kick Headache, fullness after eat-mi- r,

aversion to exert it 11 of body or
misrt, Eructation of food, Irritaliilityoftcmper,I,oT.iiirits,Afeeling

before the eyes, niglily colored
Urliie.COKSTiPATIOX.and demand
tho use of arcmedy thatactsdlrectlyon
the Liver. AsaLivermedicincTUTT'S
1'ir.T.S havenoe.iual. Tliciractionon
tho Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impuiitics througli these
three scavengers of tho system,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear slrln and a vig-
or oih body. TL'TT'.S PlLtS cjiusc no
nausea, or griping nor interfero ivitli
ilailv worJr and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO MALARIA.
Sold everywlicrcj. OUice44 Mt.mySt.N V.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GKATlLim 01: Wincia ns changed in-

stantly toaliU)iSr 1U.ACK byasinglo
application of this 1) c. Sold by

Oltice, 4t Murrav Street. Xtfw York.
HTT3 lltlTUAL C? trrEFUt 2SCSIPI3 T2S2.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, andyou emit tell.

FOR

Man and Beast.

Iklustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more every year.

Furniture and Upholsiering,
Mattresses Made and Impaired.

Paper Hanging. Carprts Soved
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Snoi. comer Main and .lellerson tiei ts

3IAHTIX OLSEX.

Summons.
IXTIICIUSTICKCOUUT. ASIOKIA

state of Oregon.
I. Grant plamtilt. is. .T. defend-

ant.
To ,1. Lambert tlie ahoie named defend-

ant ; In the name of th state of Oregon ;
You aie hereby required to appear and an-
swer the complaint Hied against 5011 in the
above entitled action, iu the above entitled
court on or before the Otli day ol Februaiy,
A. 1). isso. helm: si weeks from the date
hereof, and it you fail mho answer the plain- -
tin AVill applv to the court for the relief de-

manded in the complaint, which Is In sub-
stance to rccoi croft" you the Mini of S:W2.
and for costs and disbursinents of this action.

Tins summons is published by order of N
K. Goodell. Justice of the 1'eace, for Astoiia
precinct, county aim state aforesaid, made
this r.M la of December, lt&5.

C. .1. CUKTH.
Alt v. for Plaint ilL

Astona, I)e.'. f.lst. 16S5. ' fd-i- .t

G. HANSEN
OF Tin:

DIAHOHB PALACE!
Has Just Keceived a Fiue Stock of

ptthtpfum in r I

UflfllDlJIUlO ITUUIJO
j Consisting of,

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 3EWELRF,
SILVER WABE, CLOCKS,

J SPECTACliESjETC.,
i Which he offer.Sjat Bedrock Prices.

All CooflB'Warranted.
Mine is a Jewelry Store and Know n as Sush.

TELEGRAPHY.

An Astonishing Invention that
Threatens thWorje System.

An invention haa recently been per
fected at Philadelphia that bids fair
to revolutionize all existing systems
of electrical communication, both
telegraphic and telephonic. The se-
cret of it has been carefully guarded
by the inventors, and by the small
company of large capitalists who con-
trol it while it was being fully covered
by patents, both American and for-
eign. Now that all is secure, it is to
be suddenly sprung upon thepublic
by an exhibition, as one of the gigan-
tic scientific surprises of the country.
To state in brief what it is, it is noth
ing less ttian makinc telecraphv as
simple, rapid, and easily within the
command of everybody as is the oper-
ating of the caligraph or type-write- r.

knecting what is claimed for it, it
will be the means of greatly reducing
the cost of telegraphy, of enabling
the opening of some 40,000 new tele-
graph stations in the railroad and ex-
press offices throughout the United
States where there have hitherto been
none, and of takinc the place sener- -

ally of the telephone. Any person
v. ho can nick out a word on the kevs
of a. type-writ- can transmit a mes-
sage by the Hathaway system accur-
ately and with rapidity, only restricted
by the Speed of the picking; while, as
forreeeivinffinessajres.tbeinstrunient
does that automatically, whether
there is anybody superintending its
operation or not." There was a private
exhibition of the system y at
the company's offices. No. 327 Wal-
nut btreet, the result attained at
which seemed to fully sustain all that
is claimed for this most remarkable
invention.

The instrument used is both a
transmitter and a receiver. The two
instruments used in this exhibition
were connected by about 109 miles of
wire coiled about the offices. Each ap-
peared in its frofit part to be simply
an ordinary type-write- r, with the let-ter- st

numerals, etc., on raised keys.
Behind this rises a small column,
with blank paper wrapped around it
and moved up line by line, as re-
quired by a simple device. Inside
that column is a small hammer that
strikes outwardly, so as to, whenever
a key is touched, press the paper
against the periphery of a horizontal
wheel that lies between the key board
and the column. On that periphery,
in high relief, are the letters of the
alphabet, numerals, and points for
punctuation. The wheel spins around
with lightning-lik- e rapidity as the
keys are successively touched by an
expert. When it has to retrocede in
the alphabetical order it flies back to
a fixed point, as does the wheel of a
gold and stock indicator, but much
mora swiftly. All the delicate and
intricate electrical attachments neces-
sary are below, and, when under-
stood, are much less complicated
than they seem, their apparent com-
plication being caused bv their mul
tiplicity. A separate wire leads from
each key to a single common wire.
and each of those wires
serves cither for transmission or re-
ception of messages. .The sending or
receiving of a particular letter or
figure is governed by the strength of
current required for just that indivi-
dual one, and for no other. It seems
very strange that all those various
impulses should be flashed along a
wire even in opposite directions at
the same time without jostling each
other or getting mixed up, but they
do. Many messages were sent and
received in 's tesis by non-exper- ts

at a speed of from 40 to 50
words per minute with greater ac-
curacy than is usually shown by ex-
pert Morse "sound" operators," and
that speed, it is affirmed, could
be very greatly increased. A notice-
able and valuable feature of the sys-
tem is tiat it prints clearly in the
sight of the person transmitting a
message, just what is being sent to
the leceivor, so that errors are avoid-
ed, or if committed are readily cor-
rected. The messages sent over a
wire by this instrument cannot be
read by sound, bo that it is much
more favorable to the privacy often
desirable in business than either the
Morse svstem or the telephone. In
asmuch as tho Hathaway instrument
can be adjusted to any svstem of wire
communication and will work to as
great distances as" is required in tele-
graphy, it will be of inestimable
value to railroad and express com
panies, bankers, brokers, merchants,
and the general public. There are
no formidable complications in its
construction, and expert electricians
who have examined it, pronounce it,
one of the most wonderful achieve-
ments of the age. Should it only do.
half what is claimed for it, and that it
shows it can do, it would precthally
revol utionize telegraphy .Baltimore
American.

Poetry oriothin.
"Spe here," said a citizen of

to the proprietor of a bookstore
"vnn'H hnvft tn tnbf thft hrvrdr harV.
I asked you to give me a volume ot
poetry to put on the parlor table, but
every" durnea word in thi3 book is
straighkprose."

"Why, man. alive, that was written
by Shakespeare."

"I don't care who writ it, it's prose :

Ive looked it all through. For in-

stance, here's a "Specimen:
" 'How siher-Bwe- sound lovera" tongues by

ni?ht- -
Like the softest music to attendm' ears!

Do you call that poetry, rhymin' ears
with night? You can take it back.
I don't want it."

A Eemlnlscenco of Ellas Howe.

At the outbreak of the rebellion,
when he was a millionaire, he en-
listed as a private to show his patriot-
ism and independence. Money grew
scarce, and his regiment, which was
sent south, was left unpaid for three
months. At the end of that time
Howe, in his private's uniform, one
day entered the office of the Quarter-
master and asked when the soldiers
of the regiment were to be paid.

"I don't know," replied the Quar-
termaster.

"Well, how much is owed them?"
blandly asked the private.

"What is that to you?" said the
storekeeper with a look of surprise.

"Gh, nothing," replied Howe,
nonchalantly; "only if you figure out
the amount I'll give you my check for
the w.hole business."

"Who are you?" gasped the
Quartermaster.

"Eiias Howe; and my check is
good for the pay of the entire army."

The Quatermaster made out the
bills, and Howe gave him his check
for three months' pay for his regi-
ment. The Government afterwards
reimbursed him. Baltimore Herald.

Trl lies Light as Air.
The fellows who are waiting for the

office to seek the man are getting
awfully tired. Texas Siftings.

Never call a man a liar. Tell him
that he is fully capable of holding a
position in the weather bureau.
Brooklyn Times.

"Everybody cried when Nevada
sang 'Home Sweet Home.' Even
the mezzanine boxes were in tiers."

San Francisco Chronicle.
It is only the woman who is given

away in marriage. The man will
give himself away before the honey-
moon is over. Boston Transcript.

Frank France of Wiekliffe, Ky., as
a possible warning to spring poets,
advertises himself in his own paper
as. "Editor and Undertaker."

Conines In the "Wltm-s- s l!oi.
A case has been on trial in Frank

lin county, Ga., for several years, and
rrank Garner, one ot tue witnesses
is a man who was never known to be
embarrassed. The father of the
present Judge was""at one time Judge
of the same circuit, and Mr. Garner
knew the first Judge Hutchins, but
had never met the present Judge. At
the last trial? a short time ago, when
he was put upon the witness stand,
he turned to the Judge, saying : "Are
you a son of old Judgo Hutchins?"
"Yes, sir," courteously replied his
Honor. "Say,"' kit's siiake hands;
I knowed the old man and I'm pow-
erful glad to we vou following in his
footsteps." "Ctr; Judge complied and
the case proceeded. Philadelphia
Times.

ton Can Have It.

'My dear, what would I give to have
yonr hair?" is often said by middle-age- d

ladies to young ones. Madatu.
you may have just such hair. Parker's
Hair Balsam will give it to you. It
will stop your hair from railing off.
restore the original color ami make it
long, thick, soft and glossy, xou need
not stand helplessly envying the girls.
The Balsam is not oily, not a dye, bnt
is an elegant dressing, and is especi
ally recommended for its cleanliness
and purity.

Twelve months before marriage.
He How coyly the rose and Hly
nestle on thy cheeks, Laura ! Twelve
months after marriage. She Say,
have I got too much rouge on my
cheeks? He How'n thunder jdp I
know ! Go look in your glass. Iton't
bother me when Bm readii'.-j- !

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h,

ICed Star Coach Cure,

Professor Ghas. P. Williams, late
State Uhemist of Ueleware, says, anal-
ysis shows no morphia oropinm in it.
It is a now and valuable remedy.

Wilson Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish,

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOll

Salem- - rioiiring Mills,
roruana itoiier miiib.
Capitol Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Notice of Sale.
is to Give notice that theThis Company have this day sold and

transferred to the Go Company all their right
and Interest In the business formerly owned
by them. All debts owing to the former
firm will be pa able to them and they will
pay all debts owing before the sale.

LuM liOW,
GO. JUNG,

Astoria, Jan. 25, 1833.

PYiU
ISM
llgs

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This poudvr never varies. A man el ol

purity, strength, and wholesomeness. More
economical th.m the ordinary kinds, and can
not be .sold m comnetitioii with the multi
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos- -
itnaic pow4ier. soia ojim in caw. hoy at,
Hakixc rowDF.n CO. 100 AVall-st- .. N V.

MARKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & C0KPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,1

""o e?o"fca."fd2. St ,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OITOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL.

CI2 2:'A3IUS Street. Awtorla, Og.

Washington Market.
.linin tieet, .Vstorln, Oregon.

its:stt;.iiA.." &. vo. iMtoi'itirroiiH
CALL THEKKSriXTFCLLY to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied ; 1th a

KIM.!. VAKIKTY AM) UfcST QUALITY

FffFSW AHD CimStJ MEATis I

Wiueii will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

SSpeeiai iwii to supplying
s!nis

33. Franklin,

j P2J.ST?13Si A- -i

St iiiSiwmmsgmsggmm
lyit&e&szmigg&mv
Mgrtaler aafl CaMiiei Maker,

SQUENIOQUA STREET,

VKXT TO TIIK ASTOUIAX Iiril.TUXG.
O

jarAII work done in a skillful manner on
shot I notice at rates.

WH. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipe3,

GENUINE SqLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COKNEK MAIN AND CUKNAMUS STS.

Stockholders Meeting.
OK THESTOCKHOLDERS are hereby notified that

aspeeial meetlni: will beheld at the com-
pany's office at Upper Astoria. Or., on Satur-ria- v.

Feb. c. lS&G. at 9 a, m.. for the consider-
ation of general business.

By order of the President.
II. E. NELSON.

Secretary.

MUE&AY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers iu

Gaiery uUjJJJliuij .

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supples furnished at Satis-lacto-

Terms.

Purchases delivered in any part of the city.

OSce and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 133. Telephone No. 37.

ASTORIA, OREGOJV.

Irish F

HAVE NO

cl i)MttSjv
!SS2& iZB3Sv

jf
M&W

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHER

THREAD
IN TDK WORLD.

Qaulity can Always

Exper

Threads

International Expositions
MANUFACTURERS

iencefl n Use i Other !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
517 and 519 Market Street, - - - SAN FRANCISCO,

AGEXTg rOIC 3'ACJFIC COAST.

Seine Twines, Rope and Wetting Constantly on Hand.

A FUIJ STOCK

The Telephone Saloon.

Tho Finest Estahlishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially litted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social (Jla's.

The Rest or Wines aud Liqnors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

K. X.. JEFFREY. Prop'r.

additional be made on
at O'clock Sunday

0

EQUAL !

arRvlM n

be Depended on

RANGE CAN HAD IN AS-

TORIA

AGEJNT

CALL AND EXAMINE YOU
WILL PLEASED.

K. K. HAWKS Is also agent

Buck jatent Mm Stove

Aud other first-cla- ss Stoves.

Fnrnace Work. Steam Fit-tin- Cs

oto. BpeoiRlty- -

AI.WAYS ON HAND.

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

ItKTAIL DEALERS

&EMKAL U1RCHAMSE

'orner Chonamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

Sunday Each fS&Sg 5
Passengers thVlp6?!8

THE NEW MODEL

'

Coluiia Transportation Company.

FOB, PORTLAND!
Through Freight 011 Fast Time!

,TOE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

--An trip will
; 1 Mornlngr- -

for Sound ports.

!
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